
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

LOSES INARIZONA

After Acrimonious Debate,

Constitutional Convention
Rejects Plan.

LOBBY GOES FOR NAUGHT

Earfrajlsts Hop Yet to Get Issue
Before Voters of New Stmt by

Means or retltloo Te-

nder Initiative.

FHOEXIX. Ariz, Kot. 11. After
three hour devoted to SeSate on the
woman suffrage question, the constitu-
tional convention defeated the "votes
for women" movement by defeating; the
.'ocrei: proposition by a vote of 2i

to li.
The sufTrafrfsts have maintained a

lobby at the convention ever ainre the
first day. and. althoush It was known
a week ago that the election commit-
tee would make an unfavorable report,
they have waged a persistent campaign
concentrating recent efforts to obtain
t(,e passage of the Connelly measure,
which would have made It mandatory
on the part of the first Legislature to
call a special election at which men and
women would have voted on the ques-

tion.
Tts women's side of the debate to-

day was led by delegates In graham
and Webb, while the opposition was
represented by Delegates Connlff.

and Parsons. Tha debate at
times srrew acrimonious.

The gallery was crowded with advo-
cates of suffrage applauding everything
Slid In Its favor. Mr. Ellenwood con-

fined his argument entirety to reading
a speech by Senator Root, of New York,
made at the New Tork constitutional
convention la 1S1M. la which woman
auffrage waa opposed. The committee
of the whole recommended that the
Connelly proportion be Indefinitely
postponed. 2S to 1. and when the con-

vention took up the matter of the
adoption of the recommendation of the
committee It carried. : to IB.

The question of separate submission
at the convention to ratify the consti-
tution still remains, but suffrage lead-
ers have not lost Interest, holdlna-- they
ran get submission at any Urn by the
Initiative.

An Interesting debate Is expected to-

morrow on the Judiciary system report.
The Juvenile court question, which waa
et for tomorrow, will also come up
tomorrow In the committee of the
whole.

ROOSEVELT IN SECLUSION

He Shot Himself la Library. Not

Eiven Chopping Trees.

OTSTER BAT. X. T-- Nor. 11. Oys-

ter Bay vainly wonders today what has
become of Colonel Roosevelt, who Is
still la complete seclusion at Sagamore
HUL Not sines his return from the
BpanJsn-Amerlca- n War 13 years ago
ha the Colonel kept himself so seclud-
ed at his home and tha village folk do
not know what to make of It.

The Colonel has not even Indulged In
his favorite diversion of felling a tree
with an ax. which so delighted hie vis-

itors. It Is said the Colonel spends
most of his Urns In his library.

DICTATOR, SAYS ZIMMERMAN

Railroad King, Turned IV moo rat.
Denounces Roosevelt.

NEW TORK. Nov. tL Eugene Zim-
merman, of Cincinnati, the railroad man
and financier, came hers today from
Europe on the Lualtanla. all ernlles over
the Democratic landslide. Mr. Zimmer-Tia- n

said he had a lifelong Republl-ra- n

until the art few months, but now
be ma a Iwmwrut

I believe in protection," said Mr. Zim-
merman, "but a revision of the tariff la
recessary. la revising the tariff the
Democrats must be careful not to go too
tar"

Mr. Zimmerman said ha considered the
result in many state to represent la a
Isrge measure a rebuke to Colonel Roose-
velt, and aiidod:

"Th people do not want a dictator.
T'-'.- is the end of Roosevelt Over on
t ie other side, he has been looked on
merely as an agitator. The people there,
I am sure, are not sorry to see him meet
tha end he did."

AMERICAN FLAG BURNED

rontinad From First fasO
embiesy was being protected. lie re-

port.! th srreet of fil rioters.
Fevers I interview havet been held be-

tween Secretary Knox and Senor do la
Hana. the Mexican Am'assador. In r.i

to the situation. Tn re la no doubt
bot.i governments) keenly regret the trou-
ble

Kverr effort l b'lng to protect
Mrxn-a- n cllJxene In Texas. Governor
C'amphell reported to the Stete Depart-rn- r:

todav. lie said he expected no fur-I-

trouble, and that the .Ivnrhlng of
luxi-g.i- fs mas being Investigated.

l:ICO TTU.Ii IXVT.STM.ATE

Independent Inquiry Into Texas

l ynching Will Be Made.
Al'JTIX. Tex.. Nov. 1L The Mexi.-a-

government Is to cordtict an Independent
Invretiiratlon Into the lynching of the
Mexican. Rodr'gnx. at Rork Serines.
Tx . which bas stirred up the Moxl.-a-

Jptibiir.
This Information wa received to.!av lv

Oovern.r Campbell from i.
Knox. Secretary of State, at TVanhlrgton.

tecre;ary Knox telrsrarhrj that the
Mexican consul ard vice-cons- at Facie
I'asa. Tx.. l ad ben riueatcd to make
an investigation on American soil and
virced flovemor Campbell to afford them
rroteotlon while they are In Texas.

Governor Campbell also was requested
to aff'Td rrot-cti- on to all Mextne In

te Spr.nge commtlniry He tele-
graphed to icrvtary Knox tht there
v.-- no apprehersl-- of disturbance.

The Gntrrn.' al.o telegraphed the
sheriff of Edwards County to protect
the tex.cir. con'il ar.d vice-cors- ul ard
if nerewary a detachment of Rangers
may be sect to assist the Sheriff.

KEGRETS SENT TO WA5DTXGTOX

Minister Creel Pees No Outlook for
Diplomatic Rupture.

MFXiro HTT. Nov. 11 In an Inter-
view tonight ccn-erni- the recent dis-
turbances In thla city. Errlque C
Creel. Minister of Foreign Relations,
aald t&at lb Met Iran OoTanunaat had

communicated to Washington tha pro-
found regret felt for the acts of vio-
lence committed and had given assur-
ances that those responsible would be
dealt with by Judicial authorities and

sin conformity with the law.
He did not believe, he said, that there

existed any danger of a rupture of the
friendly relations between the two
countries, because both Governments
were desirous of seeing Justice.

"Never." be said, "have the relations
between the countries been so cordial
or so solidly cemented as at present,
and truth and Justice will open a way
to produce calm and the conviction that
affairs of this nature should be settled
by diplomacy and the departments of
Justice and cot by acts of violence."

The National Medical School, students
of which made the first demonstration
which led to the riot, was temporarily
closed today by the authorities. Several
students who were arrested are still in
custody. Their fellow students are rais-
ing funds for their defense.

BORDER CONSULATE WRECKED

Mob Violent at Cludad Porflrio
Iinr No One Injured.

MEXICO. CITT, Nov. 11. According to
private telegrams received here this
morning the American consulate at Clu-
dad Porflrio Dial, State of Coahulla. and
Just across the border from Eagle Pass
was wrecked by a mob of Mexicans last
night. The message said that no .one
was injured.

BETTER HOT READ THIS

rXT-ES- YOTJ WANT TO BCY A

PIANO RIGHT NOW.

Tor If Yon Do, Ton Might Be
Tempted to See What We Are Talk-

ing About Then Ton Would Buy.

If we cannot sell .you a better piano
for $15 than you can buy at retail In
this city for 1100. then we don't ask
to selL

Eook7 around the retail musio store
for the best 1400 piano you can find,
then come to our factory-co- st sale of
the "Cote" piano at Park and Morrison
streets and buy the same grade of
piano, equally as fine In every respet

ami we think ISO better come arid
buy It for l5. on terms of $35 down
and $10 a month.

In other words we will sell anyone
an equally good. If not a better piano
for 1196 than any retail bouse here
sells for 1400.

This piano retails for H00 In the
East, and pianos re gill there for less
money than they do In the West.

We built these instruments at our
"Cote piano factory" In Fall River.
Mass.. and through an error In billing,
shipped the New Tork order to Port-
land. Therefore we in caught here
with fire carloads of fine new pianos
that don't belong here.

The freight on these pianos to Port-
land has cost us I1SO0 that Is lost
scd If we shipped them bsck it would
coat us $1600 more that we want to
save, by selling them af retail to pri-
vate parties here at the factory whole-
sale price same price as sold to deal-
ers at our factory by the carload.

This, then Is why you can buy, and
how me can sell the $4"0 piano for $13)5.
A little the biggest end of this $400 is
the dealers' 'profit less the freight
from the East and that don't count
against you In this-- sale, for w our-
selves have paid the freight in this
case and count It lost.

You only pay the Eastern wholesale
price at factory $193 for the $400
piano. Or 1215 for tha 4o0 piano. Or
$160 for the $300 and at $25 down and
$10 a month. It takes but a few months
to own It. and you will bave bought a
htfrh-gra- piano for less than halt
your neighbor has had to pay.

We mean business, and if you com
get a "Jiuare deal" at this house. It
will be because we don't know how to
give it.

COTE PIANO MFO. CO.. .
A. A. Fisher. Manager,

ee 861 Morrison St.

JURORS HEARIVE1RDTALE

MAN ACCUSED OF INSANITY
TELLS BIS STORY.

Antoine Ehrnbeck: Says Nurses
Xanced to Howls of Insane as Tie

Lay Strapped In Ills Bed.

LOS ANT5EI.ES. Not. IV, (Special.)
Antone Ehrnbeck. a graduate of the
University of Wsconsln, who refused to
become an Inmate of the asylum at
Patton without a Jury trial, although
he had been committed there by the
lunacy commission, had an opportunity
today in the superior court to tea his
story to a Jury.

Ehrnbeck. who resides with bis moth-
er and sisters, is SI years old. His
mother says he la insane. Ehrnbeck
related alleged weird incidents in a
private sanitarium. He asserted that
he had been strapped in bed and thst
hypodermic Injections of some drug had
been given to quiet him. Then, be said,
to the uncanny accompaniment of the
bowls of persons hopelessly Insane, the
nurses engaged in an Imitation ghost
danca about his room.

A brother. Lieutenant Arthur R.
Ehrnbeck. a graduate of West Point,
who Is in the Engineer Corps of the
Vnlted States Army, and is stationed
at Vancouver Barracks, and who came
here for the trial, wants him placed
somewhere so that he may be cured.

BARLEY DROPS 15 CENTS

Shipments IjK, on Portland Trad-

ers Ordering at Dayton, Wash.

rATTON Wash.. Nov. 11. Except
for offers from Portland buyers, com-
paratively no grain Is being shipped
from Payton. Turner? Huntsville. Alto,
Starbuck and other shipping centers In
this p.rt of the country. Similar
quietude is recorded here In selling,
scarcely no.oferlngs being made at
present prices of 64 cents for wheat
and 90 cents for barley. These quo-

tations show a drop of 1 cents on bar-
ley and 16 cents on wheat since har-
vest.

Feed barley Is moving toward tide-
water at the rats of 15.000 bushels a
week and it Is principally for local
trails. Practically no export wheat is
being demantied. warehouse receipts
here showing thst not over 20 per cent
of this year s crop of wheat is shipped

a surprisingly small per cent for
this season, compared wllij former
years.

Ton are sot experimenting on your-
self when you take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for a cold, as that
preparation has won Its great reputa-
tion and extensive sale by Its remark-
able cures of colds, and ran always be
depended upon. It I equally valuable
for adults and children and may be
given to young children with Implicit

as it contains no harmful
drutf. Sold by ail dealers.
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STANDARD SCHEfVi E

Government Shows Hand in

Prosecutions Against In-

diana Concern.

TRAFFIC CALLED ILLEGAL

Standard Oil Company of Kentucky
Revealed as Consignee Manager

Explains Relations 38 In-

dictments Are-Rule- d Out.

JACKSON. Tenn.. Nov. 1L The suit
of the United States against the Stand-
ard OH Company of Indiana broadened
this afternoon to tie extent or bring-
ing forward the Indictment allegations
that the freight rate concessions
charged were made through scheme and
device and revealed the Standard Oil
Company of Kentucky as the consignee
at Grand Junction, Tenn.

Charles Van Overbeak. trafflo man-
ager of the Standard Oil Company of
Kentucky was on the witness stand the
greater part of the day. At the outset
he explained his company acted as a
"marketing" company, serving particu-
larly the Southeastern territory and
that they owned no refineries. As oil
was needed by their stations, it waa
ordered from different concerns, the
Indiana corporation among them, he
declared.

So far as the freight charges north
of Grand Junction were concerned, he
knew nothing. Beyond that point he
aranged with the railroad companies
for settlements.

On n, Overbeak de
nled the dealings he described were no
other than legitimate barter and sale
between the two concerns. They were,
he said. Identical with the transac-
tions with other oil refineries.

The first witnesses called gave In-

formation mostly of a statistical char
acter. Thirty-thre- e counts of the In-

dictment went out under a court ruling.
The order was In answer to the bill
of objection presented yesterday to the
filing of the Government exhibits, the
documentary proof tendered and the
Indictment allegations.

Several hundred remaining objections
were passed for the time.

IS

SEASIDE LUMBER MERCHANT
AWAY FROM HOME.

Employes of Closed Sawmill Band
Together to Try and Collect

Their Bark Wages.

SJASFDE. Or.. Nov. 11. (Special.)
With many of his former employes, soma
of them Finns and Greeks, wandering
the streets penniless because they are
unable to collect the back
pay due them, Walter 8. Hennlnger.
president of the defunct Bank of 8eelde
and of the Seaside Lumber & Manufacr
turing Company, does not sleep o'nlghts
In his residence, near the sawmill-Las- t

night, following a stormy Inter-
view with some of the men who called
to demand their wages, the harassed
manufacturer slipped away to the home
of a friend, where he remained until this
morning. For the most part, however,
he has remained behind the barred doors
of his house, refusing to see anyone ex-
cept H. Bartche, a stockholder In the
company, and Howard Lelghton, secre
tary of the concern. He has not been
subjected to sny violence, however, upon
the part of the idle men.

The nearly 3C0 men who were employed
at the lumber company's plant held a
meeting today and appointed A. H.
Smith 10 look after their Interests. They
hoped to secure a lien on the stock now
In the plant but the hopeless snarl of
the company's affairs does not offer
great encouragement. The logs In the
boom are already mortgaged and most
of the concern's other assets are in
volved. One man Is known to owe the
company $4oo0 and the man hope to get
a lien oh It.

Gradually, the idle men are getting out
of town, although many of them have not
yet been able to do so because of a sack
of funds. Soma of the loggers are offer-
ing their claims for wages against the
lumber company at 40 cents on the dol-
lar, with no takers, so great la their de-
spair.

Local merchants have recovered some-
what from toe shock of tha bank's sus-
pension end are now extending credit
to such of their fellow citizens they deem
worthy. This includes all who have em-
ployment.

Some fear waa expressed last night
that disgruntled, workmen would set fire
to the sawmill, but they did not.

Although he has chosen to lock himself
in his home, screened from the gaxw of
his fellow cltlxens. Mr. Hennlnger, who
is also Mayor of 6easlde, la under no de-

tention by the authorities.
A receiver for the bank Is expected to

be appointed within a day or two and
the work of straightening out of the af-

fairs of the Institution begun.

ROBBED, SAYS AUTO MAN

E. V. CLAY RETURNS TO SALEM

WITH STORY OF HOLD-U- P.

His? Version of Reason for Trip Out
of City Discredited by Man

He Says Summoned Him.

8ALEM. Or-- Nov. 10. (Special.)
K. V. Clay, owner of a local garage,
reported to the Sheriff's office shortly
after noon today that he had been way-
laid by a highwayman about seven
miles south of the city and three miles
west of Liberty and robbed of a draft
from California for $819 and a check
for $2S.' which he says he received from
Ross O'Brien of Portland.

Clav was bedaubed with mud when
he made his report and there were two
bullet holes through his clothes, one
through the right sleeve of his over-
coat. He also had a distinct powder-bur- n

across the palm of his right hand,
as though a bullet bad grazed the skin.

Clay describes his assailant as a
stock Uy built man. wearing a handker-
chief as a mask and carrying a re-

volver. Clay stated he was in a car-
riage responding to a call from Dr. F.
E. Smith of this city, who had reported
his automobile had broken down. The
highwayman. Clay says, ordered him
to alight from the carriage. This Clsy
did and tha sUghwaxxnaa alarted to

'Keep your feet young

in looks and feelings

StyUm. 19

m

MAKESLtiFSjWAlKEASY"

HERE'S shoe.
a real young

,Jfc.

A whirlwind success on
our "Whirlwind" last
Style in every line.

Extra high hccL

Wears splendidly, holds
its shape, polishes per-

fectly. .

All the new Crossett
models are on view.

Look them over.

$4 to $6 eTerywnere.

Lewis A. Crossett, Inc, Maker,
North Abinstoa. Mm.

search his clothes. VhlIe he was do-
ing so. Clay states he seized the man's
gun arm and the shooting occurred.
The man got away through the brush.

Dr. F. E. Smith, when 'questioned.
disclaimed any knowledge of Clay's
statement, but on the other hand said
he had not been out of the city, and
that his automobile had not broken
down either here or anywhere else.

BONI COURTING HEIRESS

Slstcr-in-La- w Says He May Soon

Wed Rlcb American.

NEW TORK. Nov. 1L (Special.) Count
Bonl de Castellan e, who married Miss
Anna Gould, is seeking another rich
American bride, it was reported today.
It is declared he has filed a petition
with the Vatican for a Papal confirma-
tion of his civil divorce so that the way
to another marriage will be opened to
him. A friend of the Castellans family
in this city said today:

'It mar see mlncredlble, but It is true
that the Count is contemplating another
matrimonial alliance with an American
heiress. He will soon visit America.

What first started the report that Count
Bonl was anxious to wed another Ameri
can heiress was a statement by Bonl's
sister-in-la- the Comtesse Jean de Cas-

tellans, at a reception at Versailles.
When the Count was asked concerning
the matter, he refused to make either
denial or affirmation. Last February a
report was printed that the Count was
to wed Miss Mabel Gerry, of New Tork.
The Gerry family denied the story
promptly and vigorously

SISTER DOROTHEA' DYING

Veteran Nurse at St. Vincent's Hos

pital Fading Away,

ci. tee ryorothea. 68 years of age and
for the past 42 years a nurse at St. Vin--

uoanltal. la dying at that insti
tution from a complication of diseases.
Her death is bit's question of a few
hours.

Sister Dorothea entered the Sister-
hood in Montreal and soon afterward
was assigned to St. Vincent's Hospital.

f Or DOWBI (liii'inwiL.. n b....u,i.
ways give Chamberlain's Colic Cholera

nd.
Jjiarrnoea. . . nciueujr

.A AeAA. a ..tic mnA whanIt IS certain w 1 " " '
i with water and sweetened is

pleasant to take. No physician can
rescrioe a oeiwr uw. -- -
y all dealers.
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formy successors in Hew'Yorke

TWO DEAfHSJD FEUD

BRITISH GTJTTXER KILLS OFFI-

CER, SHOOTS OFF OWN HEAD.

After Committing; Murder, RadcUffe

Defies Garrison for Hours, Then
Ends Own Life.

VICTORIA. B. C. Nov. M. Gunner
Bowlan. of the Point MacaulayeCoast
Defenses, was this morning shot and
killed by George RadcUffe. and when
surrounded committed suicide.

There had been a long-standi- feud
between the two men. Bowlan being a

oficer. After the
killing RadcUffe took up a position in
the rocks, outside the fort, from which
he defied the whole garrison. Armed
with a service rifle and abundant am-
munition and with the sea on one aids
and earthworks in front of him, ha
held the soldiers at bay for hours and
fired on a detachment of men that went
to pick up the corporal's body.

Realizing that 'he would bo starved
ont ultimately, RadcJlffe turned his
rifle on himself and blew off his head.

Today's tragedy recalls that of
August 1 last, when Gunner Thomas
Allen, of the Royal Artillery, shot and
killed Captain Peter Kills ton for a
fancied grievance near the spot of to
day's murder. Allen Is to be hanged
December 2.

Irrigation Company's Affairs Up.
SALES!, Or, Nov. 1L (Special.) For

the purpose of possibly reconsidering
some actions taken in connection with
the Central Oregon Develoument Co,
formerly the Deschutes Irrigation &
Power Co, the Desert Land Board will
meet next Monday. State Engineer John
H. Lesrls is not altogether satisfied with
the course that has been pursued so far
by the board and says he hopes to give
the state further protection in securing
a payment of CO cents an acre. He also
desires to see that board make some
arrangements which will secure deeds
for the settlers and patents for the com-
pany.
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Yours very siLncerely

A New Romance of the Forest

THE RULES

ff THE GAME : 1
l By Stewart Edward White Ifi

r A romance of the great pine forests of tKe Call-- ftr '

pA fornia Sierras- - It Las the breath of open ; j
Vvi in its pages and it is enthralling in its por-- t!ji
V trayal of strong men wrestling with the Jp$ti(

V-- elemental forces of nature.. It is a love Jff
story whose action and power

N&g. stir every pulse.
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NORTH BANK LIMITED7p Arrives Spokane 7:00 A. M.
FASTEST NIGHT TRAIN BY TWO HOURS

EMPIRE EXPRESS
om p. TIT ',

TRAIN ON ANY ROAD

122 Third Si.

Observation Cars, Parlor Cars, Compartment and Tourist

Sleepers, Dining Cars and Modern Coaches.

NORTH BANK STATION, Eleventh and Hoyt Sts.

CITY TICKET OFFICES

Third and Morrison Sts.'' 100 Third St
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